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imnou of mistletoe must be hung up ic
the parlor ho that under its charmed
green cunning youths niay Lave an op-

portunity to kiss unsuspecting maidens,
To be in keeping with old custom, the
mistletoe most be fastened to a whee.
suspended from the ceiling. The wheel
looks well liung by garlands of holly
leaves sewed to dark colored tape, or if
there Is a chandelier in the room it may
be hung from and directly beneath it.
UarlitmU and festoons of green are ar-

ranged around the walls of the room in
any way which the taste of the worker
suggests, but sameness should be
avoided as much as possible. The
wheel and mistletoe should be used
only in one place, and the wheel should
not appear iu any place except the par-
lor aud the hall window. All kiuds of
green shouiJ be used in abundance.
but nothing should be employed for col
or save natural berries, home-mad- e ber-

ries and the shields and banners, except
that a few burjehea of bright ribbons
are alio a able. Artificial flowers should
not be used. ud even fresh blossoms
J ruin the creen-hous- e are delegated to
tLe rlower-tiowl- s on the tables- -

Tns woman who gets through her
wuik quickly and easily, is not the one
who leaves every thing at sixes and
sevens. She has a plvce for everything
and everything iu its place, even to
the nutmeg graicr and stove lifter. She
never considers she is through her
work until ever y article used is in its
own particular niche. She has a bag
fur clothes pins, and a nail somewhere
out of aiht u which to hang ber
kitchen apron; she can go in the dark-
est night and l:y her hand on the cat-m- ut

t.ug Klien J jliuuie has the stom-
ach ache, and nut be iu the condition
of near neighbor of mine who sent
Lex little girl in to borrow a nutmeg,
she said "Ma had one somewheres, but
couldn't hud it.

Cajieo ola33 bottles are of English
tuake, with opaque surface of curou,
pomegranate or amber glass, on which
are incised white ornaments, the lotus
and leaves, figures or other device
stand cut in relief in the precise tones
of white onyx cameo cutting. The
bottles iutended for perfume are of
Fompeiian and Kyptiau shapeB, end-
ing in a )Miint, so that they must always
lie flt. ias (or pocket use or tiny
vials fur smeLing salts are round or

The colors of the ground work
iu thuee hottles ale those of gems, aud
are superb in the deep shades they
held imprisoned under their oruainents.

Ujulei So it. The giblets from two
or three chickens or two turkeys; one
medium sized onion, one small carrot,
hall a large turnip, two stalks of celery,
two tiUartK ot water, one of strong slock
of auy kind, two large tableopoonf (lis
of butter, two of Hour, little salt and
pepper to ta.sto; one or two leaves of
parley and a leaf of sage. Put cho-pe- d

giblets on in two q.iarts of water,
toil to one quart: now add the stock.
( jit Vegetables small, fry iu the butt-- r

until ( ilout fifteen ininu et-)-,

then stir in tLe Hour until it browns.
Turn into the soup and season; cook
another half hoar, 6.;rve with dice of
fried bread.

Sacce Holla mmisk i n L crca Saucb
i'our four ta'jlepjonfula of good vin-

egar into a puiiili stew pan, add a little
pepper and salt; let it boil to half the
quantity and add well beaten

o!ks of four t'ts, butter the size ol au
tgg and a little nutmeg. S t over a
slow lire; st'r until tuick as creani aud
leaiove it immediately; set into auotLer
pan containing hoi water at the side of
the range. Beat briskly with s s.ioon
or whisk to make it frothy, adding lit-ti- e

bits of butter all together about the
si--

n of half an gg. When light aud
smooth it is readv to serve.

If the vniiie of buttermilk wtre bet-
ter known it would be more used aud
less wasted, says au exchange. It is
a laxative aud aierieBt, invigorates the
stomach, liver aud kidneys, aud is nu-

tritious to the sytem. Thousands of
ptrsuua are suSeriug y with sepsis
iu the blooil, from which proceed ner-
vous headaches, weak diaphragms,

and veu rheumatism aud ague,
who would be be relieved in a very
short time 11 they aotild drop their
poik and sliiuuUtiug diet a;i use only
buttermilk, lruils and Vegetable.

SwKEThRtAM. Veal are the lest.
Soak tu cold water an hour; lard them
by drawing thin pieces of salt pork
through them; put them into salted
water and boii twenty minutes, remove
nd throw into cold water to blauch

them. Kehiove carefully auy skin or
gn.-tl- e and they are reudy to be cooked
again with a cream sauca or with peas.
French peas i r canned peas seasoned
with butter, er and salt aud 'oured
around the t eetbreaiB.

CvkN Ui;t4o in C'itj. Two aud oue-Lal- f

cups ot Indian meal, one cup of
flour, three tableopoonf ills of corn-
starch, three tablespoonfuls shortening,
three eggs, oae teaspoonful of soda,
and three and a half cu,h of thick sour
milk; add salt at discretion. It should
make a thin batter. Bake quickly iu
bmtll tins or cup-.- , it is best to soak
the meal all night, oi at least several
bourn iu the aoitr milk, adding tbe oth-
er ingredients before baking.

Wutsi roasting lamb or fowls, if you
do not like the llavor given by thiu
slices of salt pork or of bacon, which
are fccueraiiy 1 nt over them, take some
hard butter, rod it in flour, and separ-
ate it iuto small lumps aud lay here aud
there on the meat. This will give rich-
ness aud flavor to the liquid with which
you baste them.

IlfcKE is a new way to make a rice
pudding, Wash a Muall teacupful of
rice in cold wat-r- ; then put it into a
quart of cold niiik; ad 1 salt aud sugar
and vanilla to your taste, aud a small
lump of butter. Put this iuto the oven
two hours lief ore it is to be eaten; stir
it occasionally. Follow these direct-
ions carefully, however skeptical you
may be, aud you will be pleased w.th
the resulL

A .splknliu application for weak eyes
la two grains of sulphate of zinc dis-
solved iu oue ouuee of rose water,
li.iute with a little cold water aud
sponge into the eyes several times a
day. Strength will be greatly in-
creased.

Molasses itkks are easily made, and
nice wheu eaten hot. One cupful of
rrigsr, one-hal- f cupful of butter, one
cupful of molasses, one egg, one table-spoonf- ul

of einger, oue teaspoouful of
soda, one cuptul of hot water, four cup-
ful of Hour and a pinch of salt. Lake
iu gem pans.

CTuka-n-t IVmiisu, Make a puff
paste; Btrew freah currants thickly all
over the paste, roll it up, scald and
flour a cloth aud put tha pudding in
and boil three hours.

Trm newest sofa cushions are made I

three-quarter- s of a yard square and are j

filled with line feathers instead of down.
1'lush forms one side aud fine felt ololh
the other.

Salmon Roilto. 15iil carefully in
hot water to preserve color. If whole,
bhape in the form of "S" by tying;
wrap in a cloth.

The btt heads can laat liiiriudve In
causes Ulosgmg to tie juruiictioc ot
the Lout,

FACSIMILE OP TY LETTER.)

TO THE PUBLIC, GREETING :

Boards of Health are now everywhere cor-
recting the faults of sewerage and advising
the people how to -- prevent future epidemics.

But other precautions are necessary, with-
out which no amount of Sanitation can avail.
Dr. Koch says that cholera has but little
chance among those who keep the digestive
organs and the liver, skin and kidneys (the
sewers of the body) In healthful operation.

Warner's SAFE Remedies are the best scien-
tific Curatives and Preventives , and we cannot
too much emphasl ze the importance of using them
now, as a safeguard against any future scourge

Much of the common ailments are caused, not
primarily by bad blood, but by IMPAIRED LIVER
AND KIDNEYS. This results in blood corruption
and injury to the entire system. Remove this
impaired action, and most ordinary ailments will
disappear. Other practitioners have held that
extreme liver and kidney disorders are incur-
able. We, however, by the severest tests, have
unanswerably proved the contrary. Please note:

FIRST. --- DO NOT CURE EVERY KNOWN DISEASE
FROM ONE BOTTLE. Warner's Safe Remedies are
specifics, which have been successively put
upon the market ONLY IN OBEDIENCE TO STRONG
PUBLIC DEMAND. These remedies are: Warner's
SAFE Cure, for kidney, liver, bladder and blood
disorders, General debility, Impotency,
gravel, female irregularities; Warner's Safe
Diabetes Cure, for Diabetes the only known
specific; Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure for
Rheumatism, Neuralgia; Warner's Safe Pills for
constipation, diarrhoea, biliousness; Warner's
Safe Nervine for nervous disorders; Warner-'- s

Safe Throatine for Asthma, catarrh; Warner's
Tippecanoe for all stomach derangements.

SECOND. Warner's Safe Remedies, spite of
all opposition, have won the victory and are
everywhere recognized as leading STANDARDS.

THIRD. -- After six years of unequalled exper-
ience, we give these unqualified guarantees:

GUARANTEE I. That Warner's Safe Remedies
are pure, harmless, effective.

GUARANTEE II. --T- hat the Testimonials used
by us, so far as we know, are bona fide,
with a forfeit of 85,000 for proof to
the contrary.

GUARANTEE III. hat Warner's Safe Remedies
are NOT MERELY TEMPORARY, BUT PERMANENT,
IN THEIR CURATIVE EFFECTS AND WILL SUS
TAIN EVERY CLAIM, SUFFICIENTLY
AND PRECISELY AS DIRECTED.

FOURTH. inquiry among hundreds of
our oldest patients results In unequivocal
testimony that the cures wrought six, five,
four and three years ago, were PERMANENT. And
most of these Patients were pronounced INCURA
BLE when they began Warner's Safe Remedies
Read a few of Thousands of examples:

b. i ivt.J 1 1, oll,
Cleveland, Ohio, founder of North L'nion
Miakers : In I S73 was pronounced n.i'ur- -

ably sLk of chronic Brii'ht's disease, b :ti
best physicians. Then he resorted to
Warner's Safe Cure. March 12. 15:3,
wrote: " Health never better. Just past
both year." Oct. li, 1S04: " I am enjoy-
ing a very comfortable degree of health.
He says also, "1 am an enthusiast over
W araer's Sake Cure." Used 4 clur. botilcs.

i!KS. HELEN LF.IKEM, West Mcllenry.
lil., two years ago used Warners h..Cure and Safe Nervine for complete ner
ous prostration. Auirust, lSia, she wrote

" 1 have never enjoyed such good health
have had no return of my old trouble. "

i. A. CETTVS, Insurance agent, Chilli- -

cothe, Ohio, in 1S79 was attacked with ver
tigo, which for two years and a half per
lodicaUy anected him. He was a chronic
sufferer from dyspepsia. He had the best
medical attendance without success. In
1:53 he was cured by Warner's Safe Cure,
and writing Dec 5ih, I?i4, from East Liv-

erpool, Ohio, he snJ "I have never had the
least t mbie since I used W arner's safe
Cure, which bcnetitcd me permanently."

Thb Erv. JAMES WAXHAM, ol L
Porte, Ind.. in Jan., 15S2, used Warner'
.Safe Cure lur Lright s disease and alter
lour months treatment sav he was as well
as ever. June 2 jth, 1S34, he wrote, "My
health is fully restored, and I am bee troiti
annoyance troin my oi4 complaint."

It. 11. McMICHAEI.. of Emporia. Kai.s..
iu isio, while living at South bend, lud..
had inflammation ot the bowels and a hard
lump formed on his right side cuvenng
hall the abdomen. Foity doctors ex-
amined him, rie treated him but gave him
no hope ol cure. He lost sixty-hv- e pounds
of rlesn. June 1st, 1554, he began using
Warner s Safe Cure, 23 bottles ol which
fully restored his health. July ';th, I:t4.
lie wrote, " My cure is permanent. 1 m
a living skeleton, who was restored Ly the
use of Warner's Safe Cure."

JOHN W. MATES, M. I).. Tans. Ill , used
Warner's Safe Cure in ldbo and Nov.
24th, 1584, he said " my kidney trouble
cured then, remains so to this day."

EDW1X FAY, Esq., Iiavenport, la., in 1SS1
had Eright's disease and doctors said he
could not live six months. Dec. 4th. 1S54,
he wrote, " Warner's Safe Cure used as
directed, will cure any case of Bright'
disease. 1 am new free from any luduev
disorder."

t Ir TH. Is to
thousands people owe

their health Warner's Remedies.
Rochester, N.Y. ,

Jan. 1, 1885.
(EDITORIAL IVOTEs The above u mm
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Fuel on Russian Railways. An
report, upon the fnel used on Rus-

sian railways hiu been by
General roasiet, the Minister of Ways

Communications. It appears from
this report, which is concerned with the
year 1881, that of the forty-nin- e railway

existing in the empire, onlj
four nsed wood exclusively for their
locomotive. The linea were all short
ones, toncing forest tracts
abundantly suppliei with wood and far
away from coal Biipplitn. The bnlk of
the lines used coal, nad during year
the aggregate consumption of all the
railways was 503,023 cnbic Kuh-ia-

fathoms of wood and upward of 1 230,-00- 0

tons of coaL The quality of English
coal used was only tons, m st
of which was burnt on the Caltic and on
the southwestern lines. The report no-tic-

a general tendency tow ard a larger
consumption of Russian and a diruin-uhe- d

one for foreisi coal. The increase
iu the use of Rwraaa coal is given at
70,000 tons, or 8 per cent, within the
year. Only 30.000 tons of Oerman coal
were burned, and these were used on
lines near the Oerman border. Since
the report was drawn up there has been
a considerable enlargement in the sup-
ply to the railways of Donetz and
Moscow coal, and the use of pstrolenm
M an engine fnel has become almoet
general on the lines near Caucasus,
lue Russian import duties on
coal were not long ago.

There, is a single cat within the
limits of the town of Leadvilie, Colorado.
Cats have been imported there by the
hundreds, and la all varieties of color

nri c7a lirtv nt lia avp . uiitA1
,i. cAn.t .t ,.t riA ""n...la M tuore are no rets aU ok in
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Leadville, there is no real need of cats,
and it makes no difference whether they
live or die. The thin atmosphere at
that altitude (.10,2 )0) ia fatal to the ver-

min as to their foe. and the inhabitants
are thus mercifully spared the inflictions
of both.

A mong the many wonderful things
exhibited at the World' Exposition at
New Orleans will be an "electro me-
chanical sigualliug apparatus," which
gives promise of making railway travel
in future a trifle safer than slaying at
home. This wonderful not
only gives warning of such ordinary
danger as the of "wild" trains,
obstacles upon the track, or broken
bridges or trestles, but if the draw of a
bridge is ever so little out of place it
rings a bell in the engine cab, and an-

other at the bouse or post of the bridge
keeper. If a trestle or cuivert is out of
line in any direction so as to create a
danger, or if a tunnel wall sags in a
threatening way, a faithful little hand
points out the clanger upon a dial, and
the bell in the cab rings sharply, waking
the engineer if asleep, and calling his
attention to the signal.

No grace is more necessary to the
Christian wiirker than fidelity the
humble graou that marches on in sun-
shine and storm, wheu no banners are
waving, and there is no music to cheer
the weary feet.

millers are finding it more
profitable to buy American flour at the
West, and ship It through directly tc
Great Britain, than to purchase wheal
at New Xork asd sead it abroad tc
grind.

-- I t no small satisfaction us to
know that very many of
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HUMOROUS.

It was i! Interesting spectacle at the
house ot Dobbs, and finally when the
doctor came out into the hail Dobbs
was in a state of excitement equal to au
election night.

"Well, doctorf he said inquiringly,
and grabbing the physician's coat-fro- nt

with both hands.
"Twins," responded the doctor, brief-

ly.
"How how how many?"' he asked

In a dazed manner.
''The usual number," responded the

doctor smilingly.
"Oh, yes ah exsuae tue, doctor.

Boys or girls?"
"Boys."
"Boys?"
"Ytb."
"Then I'm a rained man!"
"iiaintxl. was the surprised an

swer; "what's the matter with you?"
"Why, doctor, for the last twenty

years it's been all 1 could do to me t
the demands of my boys for my old
clothes, and now, at this time of life, to
nave to commence wearing two pair of
pants at once, in order to keep up with
tne procession, is more than 1 can on
dertake, and I see ruin, with a big K.
staring me square in the face, aud 1

can't make a move 10 defend myself."
The doctor gave him a dose of chloral

to quiet his nerves.

AIRS. Lis foiXTiOK "Aly dear, as
Uncle Jake kept us on his Iarm up in
the Blizi.ird Mountains all summer,
when everybody thought we were at
Saratoga, it seems to me we ought to
do something ui return, for we will
want to go there again next summer,
you know."

Mr. De Poultice "Certainly, my
love; but we can't invite such an un-

gainly specimen to come to visit
"Oh! dear me. no. Why, he never

even saw a railroad. I was not think-
ing of such a thing. What I mean is,
we ought to send him a Christmas
present."

"Not a bad Idea, my love, if we have
anything we don't want. Now, let's
see, bat shall it be?,

"Oh, I know, lou ve lust given me
a new pair of opera glasses, so I'll send
Lucie Jake my old ones.

Onk of the boarders opened a biscuit,
suifled at it two or three times, aud
then laid it down beside his plate with
a resigned expression of countenance.
The landlady had been watching him,
and she tapped the bell and told Susan
to call the cook.

"Cook I" she said as that official ap
peared in the dining-roo- "did you
use baking powder or soap in you bis
cuit

"Baking powder, ma am, to be sum.
Then that settles it He couldn't

h.ive found a fly at this time of the
year, and he sniffed before he had tried
the butter. Mr. Blank, from aud after

the price of board to you
will be an advance, of fifty cents on the
present rates."

"What's that?" he asked as he halted
a boy about hie own age ou Woodward
avenue.

"I'm eatiu' white sugar."
"Where'd you get it?"
"Home."
"Steid it?"
"Naw; ma gave it to me,"
"What for?"
" 'Cause I threatened to run away."
"Humph! Ton ain't smart. My

holt is threaten to commit suicide, and
I get currant jell and raisins till I cau't
eat no mote."

Cu-tou- "What is the price of
this?"

Small Dealer "Oue dollar."
"Did you get it of the manufacturer?"
"No; I get it at sherifl a sale,"
"Did the niau who was sold out that

way get it direct from the manufac-
turer?"

"No; he got it cheap at au auction,"
''Do yon know the manufacturer?"
"Yes; he went into bankruptcy be-

cause he had to sell at a loss."
"Perhaps he paid too much for the

material out of which it Is made?"
"No; be stole the material'"
"I'll take it."

'You are infinitely more adorable
than any young lady whom I ever met,"
said Jehoeaphat Luuyside to Miss Wal-laclo-

recently; "and if you would
only take my arm during our walk 1
should believe that heaven was my por-
tion ou earth." "No," she said firmly,
but sweetly, "I cannot take vour arm,
but I will take " "What?" he
asked nervously. "Some oysters," re
plied the maiden. They are still dis
engaged.

AocoiiuiNu to the Boston Truimcript,
Boston is fat catching up with New
York in style. "Papa," said little Hen
ry, "there was a lady spoke to me on
the street just now." "How do you
auow sue was a lauvr asked pa. quit- -

zmgiy. "Uti, 1 know she was a lady.
pa, ooz the hairpins were sticking out
of her head all around, aud her hair was
all snarly, likn Fido'sl I heard ma say
tnal nair combed sniootb was real vul
gar, and no lady would have her head
look as though it bad been pressed with
a hot iron."

Wti'B "Oh! there it comes. That
is the delivery wagon."

Husband "There what comes?"
Wife "The the Christmas present

I bought for you."
Husband (going to the door) "You

are mistaken, dear. I suppose tha
present, whatever it is. will come bv
mail."

"But what did the wagon bring?"
"Only the bill, my love."
"Pa, how funny this looks in this

paper. Ihe printer has got the words
all mixed up, so there is no sense to
it." "No. no, my child that is a new
poem by Tennyson."

Docron "Well, Pat, what are you
thinking about?"

Pat "I'm thinkin', sor. that you an'
oi are the only two juitlemen in the l"

Doctor "How so. Pal?"
Pat "Because, sor. arn t we the

only two that wear the wan coat Sun- -
day and Sat burday,"

'Do tcov understand how to fix up
my hair?" asked a lady of her newly
lured colored servant

'Yes, ma'am, I can fix it up in ten
minutes.

"You will never do for me. What
would 1 do with myself all the rest of
the day?"

Nothing bores a man more than be
ing compelled to go in a store and
staud there like a stump while his wife
is looking at all the goods in the store.
lie d mucn rather stay out on the side
walk, even if it is half a square to the
nearest saloon.

We notice in a New York paper that
Rill AfvTflna " ha .nn .. -

plumber, has mysteriously disappeared.
He will turn up as a giant iu a dime
museum, that k, if he is like other
plumber's bills.

In London the percentage of deaths
among married men is larger than
among single men. This is as it should
be. A married man in London is
more willing to din than a single man.

From the knowledge of what
should not do. yoa maT easdv indaa
trh&t jos should do.

. - ui.mimiiiiiiiiiiiuiiFir.,oc:
AGRICULTURE.

Cats os th Fabm Cats ought to
have an honored place on the farm, but
too often they have no place at all.
This is because the are kept at the
house, fondled by the pet-lovi- chil-

dren, and fed by the kind-hearte- d wom-

en until they become lazy and worthless.
The. fanner esteems cats less highly
than dogs; bat the former are sometimes
of the greater value to him. Barn cats
should rarely be fed there. AU they
need is plenty of milk; compel them to
get the rest of their living, and they will
hod it about the barn, granaries, cnbs,
sheds, and in the fields.' A good mouser
is worth 10 cents per day about a gran-
ary, crib, or barn. Mioe not only
destroy grain but make it filthy for
stock; they nibble sacks aud imple-
ments, and do rouchother mischief. A
good cat will destroy large rate as well
as the young ones. We have an old
Maltese Tom which gets his living by
catching ground mice in the orchard
and garden, aud is therefore a valuable
at. At this season, when barus, gran-

aries and cribs are tilled, a cat is doubly
useful. Give Tom a ad Tabby a fair
trial and yon will always keep cats.

Glanders o the horse is probably
the worst disease to which the animal is
subjected. It is very contagions, and
is seldom it is averred never overcome
permanently. The symptoms of the
disease are: 1st, swelliug, glands; 2ad,
running at the uose; 3d, ulcerations.
The first two are not always proof of
the glanders, but the latter is proof
positive. So says ir. A. DeTavel, t
famous French veterinary surgeon, lio
also says that the disease cannot be
cured, but by wsshes may be dried up
to a certain extent, but this does not
prevent its being contagous. He rec
ommends In all cases the animal to be
killed, and all covers, harness, saddles,
etc., used by it to be burned.

Making Beep. The special require
ments for success iu the V inter feeding
of beef cattle are craaulmees, pure air
or good ventilation, wholesome food
given regularly, and in regular quanti
ties, a regular supply ot pure water,
and a general and constant attention tu
animal comfort. The meal regularly
given should be medium in amount, as
heavy feeding will do no good, and
rather retard than Increase growth.
They should have some hours every day
in the open air; close confinement contin-uall- y

would be detrimental. The usual
space allowed in stalls is three and a half
or four feet, varying with small or larger
animals.

Planting Lauob Tkees. Edward
Clark, the architect of the Capitol at
Washington, in his annual report notes
the success of his attempt to transplant
over oue hundred trees averaging a foot
in diameter. To adapt them to removal,
their roots were cut off at a distance of
three and a half feet from the trunk.
The operation was regarded as hazar
dous, and was characterized as au inju
dicious and disastrous one. All of the
trees with two exceptions, have flour
ished, and are growing more rapidly
than others in the same park.

Tub low prices of wheat are not ben
etltiiig the customer as much as they
should unless they have the facilities
for working it into bread. Flour Is
comparatively as cheap as wheat, but
the bakers make enormous profits. In
most cities a loaf of bread costing five
or cents weighs no more than it did
when wheat and Hour were nearly dou
ble present prices. This evd is correct
ing itself as the profits of the baking
business are inducing many more to
engage in it and thus insuring greater
competition.

HeatiXvI the muk slightly causes the
Li'earn to rise more rapidly at this season.
and this will make the butter come
more quickly and be of better quality.
Much of the inferiority of Winter butter
is due to the fact that the cream risen
slowly and a fungus forms on it before it
is churned. Stirring the cream a little,
at least ouoe a day is very important,
where only one cow is kept aud the
cream is a long time accumulating in
quantity suCloient for churning. Unless
this is done the butter is apt to nave a
bitter taste.

Tub future success of the older States
is in the pasture and meadow. Grass
must bs made king. It is king uow but
farmers do not seem to know it. Close
by the seaboard, and with such extensive
home market at their doors for all sorts
of meat, It must be that sheep aud cattle
are the instrumentalities to be used to
make a liviiiir. They are the natural
means to enrich the soil and make more
grass, which will make more meat.

Whey is at a discount iu some parts
of tho old cheese districts. The dairy-
men want to raise more and better pigs
and calves than whey will make. There
Is a demand for calves to ship West to
he growu into beef to be
Eist. The next move will be that these
same dairymen will take it into their
heads to save all of this travel and make
the beet themselves. It is a question
whether a calf should be let go until it
is grown.

Cows dry up much sooner if poorly
fed. A well fed cow need not l dry
more than six weeks. This is just as
well as three mouths. S me cows never
go dry. They slack off in their milk as
the time for calving is nearly reached,
but never get dry. Milking as long as
possible tends to make heifers hold out
better at the close of the milking season.

In France cuerries are protected from
birds by nets around the trees. Corn
stalks tied to trees with tarred strings
recommended by a Tribune writer as
are winter protection against rabbits and
mice Black knot should be cut from
trees aud burned as soou as seen, no
matter what may be the time or season.
It is like a bad weed, to be killed iu
infancy.

Cows' teats are spoiled by leaving
milk in them when dried up. It should
all be milked out before the water in it
is absorbed and the casaine aud oils be-

come dry aud hard. In this way lumps
are formed, and the ducts or passages
in the teats, or above them are stopped.

Thk Prairie Farmer notes a method
of blanching celery which is simple and
practicable for small gardens. It con-
sists in simply tying a piece of stiff
brown paper or pasteboard around the
leaves until ready for the table.

Thb dust bath Is as necessary for
fowls as water is for man; it cleanses
their feathers and skin from vermin and
impurities and is instrumental in pre
serving their health.

The real object of education is to give
children resources that will eudure as
long as life endures.

Mr. Case, a watchmaker of Franklin,
Pa., has completed a locomotive and
tender six inches long all told that has
every part c mpltte that is found in a
working engine. It is made of gold.
silver and steel, and is destined for the
New Orleans Exhibition.

Frost. A remedy for frost bites Is to
rub the afflicted parts with pure oil of
repperm'nt It will also prevent the
after effect of chilblains. Care should
be taken to use only the pure oil, and
not tha ossoncs) of peppermint, as the
esaectt will tat bare tna dosired effect.

I "KMauwatnnJ-'- --
1

A somewhat unusual specimen of
skill in locksmiths' handicraft has jnst
been turned out by Mr. J imes Brown,
master locksmith, Wolverhampton.
Eigland. It is a 5, inch door-loo- k in
brass, and yet in that small compass
contains no fewer than fifty levers, to-

gether with detector and cylinder
.ttoreover, it fa by no means merely a
toy, for the action is quite as serviceable
as in any ordinary lock with a lower
number of levers. This lock is regarded
with some little surprise in the trade,
and np to the present all the attempts
which have been made to produce a
similar article have turned out failures.

A man is little the better for liking
himself, if nobody else like him.

All lorWCnlt.
Mr. E C Walker, E liter "Truck and

Road," The Spirit of the Timet, New
York, after an exhaustive interview with
all the leading horsemen, stablemen,
sportsmen, drivers and breeders of
horses of the country, states that St.
Jacob's Oil, the great pain-cure- , will
do all that is claimed for it in the cure
of aches, pains and suffering in man
and beast.

Don't take anything for irrauted; get
10 the bottom of things. Neither be a
sham yourself nor be fooled by shams.

Paim and Dhead attend the nae of
most Cilarrh remedies. Liquids and
snuffs are unpleasant as well as danger
ous. Ely's Cream Balm is safe, pleas-
ant, easily applied with the finger, aud
a, sure cure. It cleanses the nasal pas
saffes aud heals the inflamed membrane,
giving relief from the first application.
50 eeuta at druggists. 61) cents by mail.
Ely Bros.. Owego. N. Y.

That cauonly with propriety be sty led
refinement which, by strengthening the
intellect, purifies the manners.

Motbara
if tou are fail Die brukeo, worn out ami

use "Wells' Ueaiib Keueer."il. Urus-g-iau-
.

Humility, sweet as It may tie as a
trait of character, may degenerate into
vice, if not held np by self-respe-

I havb been a great sufferer of dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried
many remedies which helped me, but 1

had none which did me so much bene-
fit as Ely's Cream Balm, it completely
cured me M. J. Lilly, 39 Woodward
Ave., Boston Highlands, Mass.

A sympathy with the pains or pleas-
ures of others is the foundation upon
which we build our social virtues.

Wisely Aduptad Djr Ualryiuea.
The adoption by most of the promi-

nent dairymen acd farmers of the
United States, of the Improved Butter
Color made bv Wells, Richardson Jt Co.,
Burlington, Vu, is a proof of their wis-
dom in a business point of view. Near-
ly all winter butter is colored iu ordei
to make It marketable, and this color
is the best, iu regard to purity, strength,
permauencd and perfection of tint.

Keep right thy aim aud good thy
will, kep all thy acts from passion free.

"KuuKb aaa rain."
Cures colle, craiain, Uarrii'S; eiterau.f I tt

acnes, pains, raiu-- nealo:he, i.

I ur iuau or bea. a aud &xi.

Save all nice buff wrapping paper
that comes around goods from the stores,
sud make account and note books of it,
aud it will be found quite a saving to
those who have much writing to do, and
whose means are small. The books cau
be paged, and one can exercising skill
iu fashioning as fanciful a cover as they
wish, made of the same or pasteboard,
and paste ou embossed pictures, if they
ase plently. Plain ones are j 1st as ser-

viceable, however.

A writing from Flonda,
speaks of the great advantage houses
have there, as well as iu South Alabama,
in being built upon pillars, and having
no cellars. The cellar atmosphere is a
prolofic source of disease aud increases
seventy-fiv- e per ceut. the risk from
malaria. With the houses upon pillars
there is always a free circulation of air
beneath.

Cold boiled turnips make a uice gar-
nish for roast beef or lamb. Cut t hem
in thiu slices, and brown iu butter,
pouring hot gravy over them. Place
them on the platter around the meat.

Make tramps work for what you give
them.

STOMACH

RiMtpttT'n Sl.iuii.'h b tt-- rs the article for too,
11 wloiu aie the ailiajr enemies, invigorate theli anil rheert toe miniL It etuuiet ihe rtfem
! itimw "d iheitelihiaiin efle l of uq.Iu lait--1

lie, gives reuewed vig .rio lbs oriana of Uige-iw- ii,

urmnea the liver whea inw-tiv- renews ihe
and emionraire health fill repoae.

lisinirretlieiita are safe, and us credential, which
eoiisiat Iu ttas heitrtr endornemeut of person of
eerjr eli of mieieiv, are m an coutidoIu.

Fur sale ujr all UniKirisM aud bealera
geuerail;.

St. Bernard
W9 VEGETABLE PILLS"

4? TtMtnMenr-forLIVKIandB-ir.

S IOI'S eojiplainu, COSTiVt.Nfc.sa,
and OYSr-EmiA-

.

KUbADACIU; at oruaautbiL or uy
UituL muul1s MUt racav Address

ST. BEHJi AhD VEGETABLE PIIX MAKERS.
n Mercer street. Mow York

. . LVOIA E. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

IS A POSITIVE CI RK FOR
All IhiMe pal ufa I ('nlmints

and tteak tammm

I'ESALK fori LATIOS.

h rtinf of pint. jmI ttutt it dmt mil
it eitumst MamsWJitu tj iman cm 0MaUr iMCiy.

It will car entirely all tTarUn trouble. Infltmaua-tiitftau-

I FftUinff Uid IiaiiMcrm-i)t- , sui4
frfbtpunt Hptoal weak on andi adajjt--

U to low Ctuifwe of Life.
It remoTM FMntnfn.F1atnUtlrv, dMtroTwall rlncOTftliauUnt. and roller r WVakn- -. f thf Htomavlt.

it euro Rt.taMiiit;. HvOwlarrVN. Nf rroo Pmajtratioii.
rul it. IVprnwtoB and lodl

Thai fWltnrof brartntr rlnwi. rtunnr laaand barkah, U alwan priunBt!T cured bj Its at.
ftoid HtmD to Lvna. Maaw.. fur pamphlet. Itlr of

i no u ft eonflrimtiall aftaer-d- . mil' tit druv- -'' a a
1 409 -

f Worm Valna or ih. mtouub. oumwd omm Lost Manhood, Debility, .,nKklTacripmlu'varJ br tha Elastic Cradls- -
S7LAU Utflii. Aaiarr. UOhSSm tu Vt Tori.

CAD C A I C 10 000 acres Kentockr land.lUn vMlXl Bnelj Ushered; eoslaud other
mlneitli); itrfaisj; Title perfect; Barftln.
JohmS. Wiosthas, Willianuport, Pa.

TCI D a TELEGRAPH Y.e SaoaT-IUir- o and T V PKICAnri WH1TINO HERE, aitiuooae furuubed,
UAililrei V iwiutai Biuh. JaoefcrUia, Wis.

pire neisaUeS T lr. J.IB. Mmj, u hmtoviJ
prTuXi"n t usuiy fruui tiuMAeaat .! by enedreiteof

cmrae. Stl Areh St-- Phils. Bend tor area Ad.lce free.

If Habit Carvd la ISOPIUMS: re-- e ear till rares.
arm km. I TierKm, utUO.

VIGOR Bke, aeiek. Hre, i
Sense Afq, itt rM awaTeaw

SCROFULA
1

inbaud enanc our wftole oplrJi Serofo.
Ui Un! pole. oorUlsvldlI A JoM "rj mOcnaf endured by tThe terribleI us his veins.

jtbeee eiCicted with ecrofaloun eores cues bet
I undemood br oUt. end tbe brtrtr ef their C

I wbea tbey And a rraear that ewres Ibeim. I
1 wtoottbee a wn person. The woodecfal power
I mm mf at Hood'e Serve;-- 1

j tfooa s rrr
I Sarsapar7atL j

It leave a doubt that tt to Ike aveauet aweUeel l I

eoverr of thai geoerBlloa. met sue. tu lor seus.

I Preeered oolr bv C. I. HOOD CO.. Uwvll. Mete. .

j S..U1 by IniT mnm Oeelrt is Medldace.

Onr eyes," says a witty writer,
'were put in front that we might see

before we leap, and not behind that we
might reooffuise a chasm after we hare
fallen into it."

How Plae lin Are!
is frequently the exclamation of oue !a ly to
another. The fact is not a pleaaaut one to
have mentioned, but still tbe aot way lie a
kindlv oue. for it sets the one aJJreeevtl
to tuiukiiift', apprises her of the fact that she
is not In sowl liealtn, aim leaua ner tu r.
a reason therefor. Pallor is almost always
attendant npou the first sttes of consuuip- -

tlou. The system is enreeoieu, ana tne
blood Is iuipurerished. Dr. Pierce's "li.rld- -

en Medical Discovery" will act as a tonic
udou the svsteui. will enrich the impover
ished blood, and restore rosea to tbe cheek.

Use charity with all. beevergeuerous
in tliongtit or deed neip outers aiou(
life's thorny pathway.

t UitUarMeUerttu Life."
Well. then, why don't you do souieihlu

to bnufg tuu'k the rones to her cheeks and
the Ukui to her eyes'.' Don't you see she is
sutt'eiinjr from nervous debility, tie result
of female weakness'.' A bottle of Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite) Prescription" will
brighten those ple cheeks aud send new
life through that wasting form. It' you love
her; take heed.

Want of reverence for the name of
God, especially in the yonug. leads
directly to intide'ity.

If you have catarrh, use the sure rruicdy
Dr. 'bale's.

a t-- " a uvrau uuuuwu wiiu maiiii
from m v buvhood aud hrail uouaiilcred

: . .1iuj caiMi uurouio uuui iuuui turee vests
ago 1 procured oue bottle of L. j s j

Cream Balm, ami I count myself sound
all from tha use of one bottle.

1L Cooley. litrdware Merchant,
Montrose, fa.

It will pay to sort over the beans
before marketing.

Kotchoe Corns.
A at fra-- we:: 1' KouKh on Corns.' lie. Iju ct,

compiele cure Hard or soft corns warts, burnous.

Good taste rejects excessive nicety ; it
treats little things as little tilings aud is
not hurt by them.

Foa Dvnit. iNuiiiKSTi'iK, depreio oraplr
tu sud general iletnuty.iu IQeir various toriu-:a.a-

aa a preveulive atraiusi fever aui sne aud other
fevern, Ibe

EitAirof cia.iae.?a"tualeoy Hazard A c'x.
New York, auii id oy all lrjKiiL-- , is tne ie--
lioii aud lor uatieuLa recoveriu trow lever or
oUicr aiclneatft u haa no e lal

The period of gestatiou in sows is
about sixteen weeks.

lair Thk biuPL a.u rEarccr
Nothing so simple and perfevt lor col-

oring as Diamond Dyes. Far better
and cheaper than auy other dye. lUc.
Druggists sell them. Sample card lor
2 ', stump. Wells, K chardaou X Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

Au ass that carries you ia better than
a horse that throws yoa.

The THKn.tr. firomn'e Bronemi
2'rotA's." act directly ou the or.nn of the
voice. They have au eAtraordiUAry crtr l
in all dLiorders of the tbrout.

Whatever limit sincerity impoaes
upon our words, let us obey, even if it
be to silence.

Da Klim-- ureal .serve Keatorer is me
marvel of lue ae f.ir au uerve diaca-- c .tu
ills etopurd tree, scad 10 til Arcs sueel.
I hUAiie.Uia, fa.

Vt hen the good man dies tears are
shed, which in life he prevented tiowiiifr.

Tina iwle.
MWells'lieaJtu Keuewer"restores and

deutiily. L

bilks, broadcloth aud jewels are ol ten
bought witn other people's money.

t rum L.eatb'e D.Mr
M. M. Deyerwux of louia. Mich, was

a sight to behold, lie says: "1 had no
action of the Kidneys aud I suffered
terribly. My legs were as big as my
body and my body as big as a barrel.
The best doctors gave me uk Final I v
I tried Kidney-Wor- t, in four or rive
days a change came, in eight or ten
days i was on my feet, aud now I am
completely cured, it was oertaiuly a
miracle." All druggist keep Kidut-y-Wor- t

which is put np both in liquid au.l
dry form.

Conscience is the vo ce of the soul;
the passious are the vcice of the bod v.

Oil Sveeulalloau
To buy l'etroleiim t n a margin is to

gamble, but to buy i'etroienm iu Hie
shape of Carboliue, the World Hi
nowued iiair Restorer and dresset is a
legitimate business, aud should be en-
couraged.

A company baa I eeu formed at New
York tu carry cold through pipes the
same as heat, water and nas ue now
carried. Ammonia vapor is forced
through the pipes, and by its use the
temperature caa be lept at zero if nee
essary. It is cheaper than ice, much
lesa balky, and very easily managed.
The new Washington Market at New
York has its refrigerators so cooled
rather tnau by ice. The company pro-pos- es

to lay pipes iu the street and sell
cold especially to stores, hotels and
large apartment houses. The process is
already nsed in one large packing bouse
for preserving meat and poultry.

A procrs invented by Edwin Lloyd,
Eustou Itoad, county ol Middlesex
England, for decorating glass, consists
in first painting, printing, etching, or
engraving a design or ornamentation on
the back surface ol the glass; second,
coating the designs with protecting var-
nish; third, silvering or gilding theglass and the design or ornamentation;
and, fourth, coating the silvered or
gilded back with varnish, red-lea- d

paint, or other protecting jiedinai or
uace lllg.

In country neighborhoods, and i,r.good servauts are scarce, a hotess should
earn to cat ve. 1 u these days of servinclinuers a la Raise--tha-t ia havO.o

everything handed from a side table
the teaching of a servant how L.
should be one of her dntiL it.----

much neater and saves so r m..i.
embarrassment that it is worth while t
lerrn tbe art of serving dmno. ..
RUMZK.

New Gun. An Italian n. i
invented a abrApnel shell for the 100-to- n

guns, At mirty yards from the can.non a mouth it bursts, throwing forward
seventy-flv- e smaller projectiles, which
in turn burst, strewing in fanshape a. .ihitlr oKAwatAwa at

Iu T7 ' oa" fragments
with terribly destructive effect.

VraMO. Elevatinn nt .

the bed by placing under each leg ablock of the thickna t i u.B.
sUted to be an effeottw .
cramps. I'atienU who have sfrfered atnights, crying aloud with pin, havefoand Una plan to afford Uetrjewdiate,

""s, yiaaewawgeUe

u u n &
Sore Throat,

I.ambago.
Ple.rlsy,

Coughs,
Pneumonia,

Inflammation,.
Kbenniatis.

Vuraljli,

Difficult Breathin. "MIs these cases ue KEadv pc, I
applied freei j over me ffeciej t I
tns eennalloB is felt, aai a I
caeeihat trie READY KEUEC - .' I
rM.wrfiil rul Q'lvt Ir ijinr'j,. - e. I

wiwu uug''r ie iiirweuel one uf i. I
UK. KAlVAY ULi.i tie
KELIEK In effcctiQrf a cure.

j

K.itv. Umii v h.i i.i . .j v ur . t.fain, npmna. Krjiea. p,,
Back. ChiNt or LI mi..TV '

tne ur.t an i . tr,. oalffain Ki,ie.y
Thai Instantly etui the ui.m CI ... ,

aiiare luaauiaiaiioa, ei..l
w UBLirei oi uiw Lunir., (.,iui.-- k.i .
g'snitaororruub; onr ipu.taiksi.

A traaoouiiiui ui nair a .na -r 4 ,
a lew uiouieuia cure ur.UiU-- , ip,u.. I
at'N. Sauara, V.n;tiu,. iiraruiurn
X ryieeeneaa. Si. Hr.l.u, uT.r'.r?'
riatulettcv. aud ail lu.ciua. i a.ua

MALARIA ia its Va
raere is not a reaie-iia-i aat "that wul cure reter aa.i AJt en,

arioos, Uiiioua, scariet, :i,.vHwycr iv.eia laiueu of rl.:i :. -- lei
quickiyas K.L)W A 1 hu Kilim's--iJ''ir,

DR. RADWAY'S
Aarsapariilian Ueoivest

The Creat Blood Kunnor 'Kor Uie cure or a;. C!ii.,a,.; o,,...
khruuoulaiu. Scrota "--a, i.iaiim .f ,r
Uik. Or CouK'i. (.'alicer'xi, lit.'. ;,,,.,, "'"--

wuulalnta, ol I 'u.- -
ler brainM .lie , .,,. lu . -

UfMcoes hruiXtmaot tne - te. I.5"
Hiiifiseaavi, iiercuna; 11

u.aiula, tul, Orouaf, v ' jj

cl IS, UUSUiUlrlMU, li lli ,. 4 ,
oiUp.ilila, etc

SCROFULA,
W ttfllier Irauaiuitted tr ilu uair-ar- , .jt
wtlhUHUe curatue rau; .,1 me nn,"14
Ll A a KK.1ULVE.NT.

l ure hue eu iiio.ie ipr5 trHu i.beea arnictt-- d alln vwiu.j fr.,tu Lficj .

"u a. Ml and ! ?ear ol ae, ,)
Dr. Radwiy's Strsdj.-ui;- . IU;,

viumi 01 i;u t " .!:; .
r- i- Mru.tr hui 1. . , , ,. ij'.U. Io 1

waateti btai 01 11 a h., . -
'HINT in IU uealiuriu aud cure.

Ut.l HY ll-- t I. I.IT- - price. ..,

DR. KADWAY'T1
UKUULAT1M. 1MLLS

Por the cure of tut disorlera .r toe
Liver, Bowels. Kl.lQeJl, Bailer, NeCwijt
eases. Lues of A, petite, I he. cxut
Josiiveneas, inl.iresti.ui, loeirua, Bijlal:
Kever. iaaatumatton of the hoee.a. K.e. .1

derwnreuienu of the Internal Mscer,
veiretanle. containing- - no ttieruur, luiueraia. m

Prlee, Sft per tMa. orl a-- Jruaaa
READ "FALSE AND TKCE."

Aeoil s letter stamp to It A Dv A Y A iu u
arreo Street, New Yore "ih.'jras.
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